Sell Faster With Odoo Proposals
Create polished quotations, support electronic
signature and online payments.
your-company-name

.odoo.com

Try now!

No credit card required. Instant Access. Open Source.

50,000+ companies use Odoo to grow their business.
Join 2,000,000 users and take your business to the next
level.

! Start Selling (/page/start?app=website_quote)

Send Quotes Online
Create polished, professional quotes in minutes

Use templates to create polished, professional quotes in minutes. Send
these quotes by email and let your customer sign online. Use cross-selling
and discounts to push and boost your sales.

Online Demo
(https://www.openerp.com/saas_master/demo?lang=en_US&module=sale)

Electronic Signature
No more fax or scans in emails

Odoo's professional app lets your customers sign proposals online. Use upselling techniques to propose them some options.
This advanced feature can help you to minimize the time and the effort put
into online sales and attract new customers.
Spend the extra time focusing on selling, not recording data.

Communicate Efficiently
Everything you need to know can be found in one place. Send offers with
clear pricing to your customers and let them accept it, reject it or ask for
more information.
You can directly communicate with the customer through the messaging
software and see the whole history of the conversation in the quotation.
The "Options" feature can help you to boost your sales by suggesting
similar products to your customer.

2 million users run their business with Odoo

Feb 16 2015
(http://twitter.com/FaizanN/status/567293179406213121)
FaizanNMon
@FaizanN
(https://twitter.com/FaizanN)

(http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) / #OpenERP

http://twitter.com/search?q=OpenERP) is pretty awesome with a lot of
eatures for modern financial system.. My search is over to find a good ERP

.com/antoinedre/status/557901724342820864)
(https://twitter.com/antoinedre)

p://twitter.com/odoo) module!
o/l322Cce21L) … It helped me a lot
com/search?q=odoo)

2913153)

Feb 07 2015
(http://twitter.com/mgielissen/status/564212822771765248)
Mario Sat
Gielissen
@mgielissen
(https://twitter.com/mgielissen)
BioInsight: beautiful website build with #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?

Wed Feb
04 2015
Odoo @Odoo
(https://twit

q=Odoo) CMS http://t.co/BydDjkh3x9 (http://t.co/BydDjkh3x9)

in Belgium! Registrations will be o
http://t.co/kZpIrzJmnP (http://t.co

Save the date for #Odoo (http://t

Jan 06
2015 (http://twitter.com/Qurat_ul_anne/status/552408354786926592)
EvilTue
Anne
@Qurat_ul_anne
(https://twitter.com/Qurat_ul_anne)
@Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo) - incredible software. Each app is beautifully

Fri DecClementi
12 2014 (http://twitter.com/Frederic_C2C/status/543425595
Frédéric
@Frederic_C2C
(https://twitter.com/Frederic_C2C)
@Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo) I wish to thank you guys for this ex

developed and designed!! #opensource (http://twitter.com/search?
q=opensource) #odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=odoo)

and how quick you responded http://t.co/CgsBmTyMZp
(http://t.co/CgsBmTyMZp)

Thu Bustíos
Nov 06 2014
César
B.(http://twitter.com/CesarBustios/status/530186649955598337)
@CesarBustios
(https://twitter.com/CesarBustios)
I'm in a journey implementing #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) in

MonGrand-Guillaume
Nov 03 2014 (http://twitter.com/jgrandguillaume/status/529328192063303680)
Joël
@jgrandguillaume
(https://twitter.com/jgrandguillaume)
Hard testing and usage of the new #WMS (http://twitter.com/search?

my company! Learning on the way, creating new modules, updarimg some
other. It's awesome \o/

q=WMS) in #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) today for the design
of transport mgmt module. @Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo) congrats it's
working soo well !

”

We love using the "Quote Builder" app, as it allows us to create professional quotes
in just couple of minutes. We're saving time and our customers are happy with our
fast services and response.

Sandro Botta

Sales Manager Channels
EMEA, Odoo

Fully Integrated with Odoo Apps
Get hundreds of open source apps for free

(/page/crm)

(/page/website-builder)

CRM
Boost sales productivity, improve win rates,
grow revenues.

(/page/e-commerce)

Website Builder
Get an awesome enterprise website. Fully
customizable and SEO friendly.

(/page/point-of-sale)

e-Commerce
Boost your online sales with sleek product
pages.

Point of Sale

Touchscreen point of sale based on iPad or
Android tablets.

Try now & Speed up your business!
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Try now!

No credit card required. Instant Access. Open Source.
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